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SCover PhotographsLeft: From New Clinically Applicable Method for Visualizing
Adjacent Lung Segments Using an Infrared Thoracoscopy
System. The computed tomographic images were reconstructed
3 dimensionally. The left pulmonary artery (arrow) and the tumor
(arrowhead) are evident.
Center: From The First Blalock–Taussig Shunt. ‘‘Blue baby’’
operation, November 1944. Courtesy of Texas Heart Institute.The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery c OctobRight: From Aortic Valve Repair by Cusp Extension for Rheu-
matic Aortic Insufficiency in Children: Long-Term Results and
Impact of Extension Material. PhotoFix pericardium cusp exten-
sion 5 years later. Surgical view of the repaired AV in a patient
requiring reoperation forMV repair 5 years after PhotoFix (Sorin
CarboMedics, Milano, Italy) cusp extension. The extensions
were pliable and presented no calcifications or retraction.er 2010
